The 'retrait préventif': an evaluation.
Risks of adverse fetal outcome by occupational group and specific work demands were derived from a large survey of work in pregnancy in Montreal, 1982-84. Among 56,000 employed women in Quebec who were pregnant in 1985, the most recent year for which this figure could be estimated, approximately 11,300 fetal deaths and 3,400 preterm births would be expected. It was calculated that about 680 fetal deaths were attributable to occupational factors, almost all ergonomic in nature. Withdrawal from exposure by reassignment or paid leave at about the 10th week could conceivably prevent half of these fetal deaths, but less than one fifth if delayed until the 16th week. About 110 preterm births were possibly related to occupation and might also be prevented by withdrawal from exposure. These estimated levels of benefit are obtained at a cost which is both financially substantial and threatening to equality of employment opportunity for women of childbearing age.